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rjGoeernor JOinsoli.—The StstoConvention
of the friends of General Taylor, which mrsemblecl
in Ihrrisburg on Thur./Way list, nominated this
gentleman as a candidate (or the office which be
now holds.' This re=ult was generally anticipated
by the peoplnthroughout the State, and the fact
awt it was achieved by the unanimous concur-
rence of the Convention;- -only indicates the unan-
imity of the people with regard to him. lie is
popular, and it is no fictitious popularity—forthe
more he becomes knoirn the more is hie character
appreciated

As far as individual character is concerned, bath
punts have' been very furtunato in the selection
of their candidates. '1 here is no differtnce, in

.r.rint of respectability, hetweeti the two persons;
e, that the Only material point left to the discrim•
tnation of the people, is their political sentiments,

• end theie ar jn perfectly well known. The candi,
date of the Locorueos is in favor of free-trade, end
ell the other param&unt measures of the Bahl-

., more School; while Mr. fohnson is the friend of
Northrrn labor , end ell the principles in the
Taylor platform. Between these, therefore, with-
out:mere reference to persons, the people must

- Ct ooee. '

THE POSITION OF AFFAIRS

The general apathy whith prevails in all circles,
ens in every branch of business in this Region,
eppliee in tome degree to our column!. There is
a 'paucity of the necessary material to infuse spirit
and atirractiveness to a public journal, end we
might seek in vain for new e priZes, and those
concomitant circumstances which are at once the

r- Ife and end of newspapetdom. The people are
evidently reflecting on.theposition of affairs, and
the means best calculated to restore the wonted
vigor and stamina of business ;.and we do not
know if, all things considered, it were not best to
lease them undisturbed, at least for the present,

We tilighOpile argument'upon argument to
*how the necessity for the election of the whole
Taylor ticket ;—but what would it signify?
When a houve is on fire. the black :clouds "of
smoke gathering over it, and involving it in ruin
"and desolation, the people .that are in it require
no argument to induce them to come out!—
They will come out at last—though the hope of
gain msy keel. tome of them in till the very Ism.

THE IRISH NEWS
The Steamship Britannia, which arrived at

Masten en Saturday last, brought over flews winch
rarnAly allayed the excitement and aniiety

the public respecting the .revolutionsry move-
ment in Ireland. Smith O'Srien, besides several

prominent actors in the cause of Irish Lib-
c:ty, have been arrested, and now await their fate
at the hands of the government

No serious outbreak had occurred, notwith-
standing the numerous plausible rumors to the
contrary ; and from the active and vigorous mea-
sures taken by the government, it is scarcely pro-
bable that a successful effort to throw off the yoke
of the British authority can be made at the pre•
sent time.,

The potato crop in Ireland, especially in the
North, threatens to prove a failure. The most
alarming clouds seem to he gathering and con-
centrating over that unhappy people, and added
to their other misfortunes, another dreadful famine
is much to ho feared.

We laid before the public, on Saturday after-
noon, the news by the steamer, and inasmuch s■
some ,eemea to doubt it. suth'enticity at the time,
(having been trio drays in advance of the mail) we
will take this occasion to remark, that. we could
ehtettin.no motive (gecko:dating incorrect infor-
mation.

COPPER MUSESOF LAKE SUPERIOR
A writer in the •Detroit Advertiser, says that'

the rage for copper speculation is now Over. The
crowd of adventurers st, hosient to Sante St. Ma-
rie to seek their famines in a single day. and
who avere'leaded down with 14 scrip of a thou-
sand fancy companies, have dishppeared from the
scene, and the business of 4iiging copper has
settled down to its legitimate channel. It.must

of he presumed, however, that the value of the
inerals of Lake Superior has depreciated, or

that the quantity has disappeared, because the
mere speculator—the man without capital or sys-
tem—has failed in his utopian schemes for sud•
den wealth.

Several companies now in operation, have met
with great success, and will realize handsome "di-
vidends on the capital invested. Many intelli-
gent parsons, who-bare examined the Copper Re-
gions, and the specimens of ore produced, calumet
the opinion that'in five yearsthe mines of Eng-
land most close, Lefote these erondrous veins on
Lake Superior.

TUE IitiFFALO lILICT
The National 'Weillit-neer says that arms and

munitions have already gone, and are now going
former& from New Orleans to' the Rio Grande, for
the purpose of being employed in a hostile expe-
dition against the Mexican territories! The very
,wagons and mules used in, the transportation of
Gen, Beott's army hav4some of them, been bought
tip for the service of the invading army! The
force destined fur the invasion by the route of the
Rio Grande, is already gathering, and is expected
to assemble on the banks of thatriver in the course
of next month. And yet the Administration, fully
informed of all them filets, stands by with folded
-Byrne, idly looking on..

We want GeneralTaylor 113 the Presidency to
keep the petite, if it rhea not ba already too late
when ho comes. Among the candtdates for the
Presidency, he is the only man that can and will
avert from our country the foul disgrace of die.
honoredjiith—of treaCes broken almost before
the Vanthem 'have grown cold.

crThe dazny Difficulty, if it ern be ailed
rub, la perfectly belled. The poor fellows got
4riztitened at their otm shadow'?

moment

JUDGE DOCK.

William Dock, 'of Harrisburg, has been nomi-
nated by the ,Locofocos, as their candidate for
Congress in the 14th Congre■stonal district, com-
posed of the Counties of Dauphin. Lebanon end
Schuylkill: Mr. Dock has for 1131110 time been an
associate judgeinput:oin County, and has there-
by secured thepopular cognomen of .Hou." His
name was pieviously spelled and pronounced
Duck.—but as it was thought that he could not
justly claim any relation with that branch of the
feathered tribe, he had it altered by Legislative
enactment, simultaneously with his aspirations
for judicial dignities and honors,

The judge, such as we find him, is a self-made
man, and deserves infinite credit for the laudable
ambition which has placed honors on his
and money in fife pocket. But for the _post to

which he now aspires, it is generally conceded,
among his acquaintances. the he has not the re-
quisite intellectual qualifications,—end that, if
called upon to discharge its duties, he could not
expect to docredit to himself,or justice to his con-
stituents, whose dearly cherished interests would
thus be confided to his care. The time has gone
by, in Pennsylvania, when natural and acquired
talents can be totally lost sight of in selecting re-
presentatives to Congfeu. Important measures
are now shaking the structure of our government
to its foundation,'and to meet the final issue it is
absolutely essential to have our wisest men on the
•'deck of the ship of State." The Judge may be

I duly honest and patriotic—but in the hands of the
[ leaders of the party with which he is identified,

his deficiencies would render him a mere tool to

Icarry out party schemes. This is the inevitable
result of ;11 lack -of qualifications in members of
legi-lative bodies; and if it be a truth that Judge
D. is of that class, his election would be as dan-
gerous to the beat interests of. the Northent la-
borer, as It would be disgraceful to those who
elected him.

But while these consideritions are Plat to be
overlooked, there are still higher ones, and these ,
arc embraced in the political faith of the party
whose candidate the Judge has become. it mat-
ters not what his own sentiments 'are, he is bound
to recognize the platform of the party. In voting
for him, therefore, the inquiry is not as to the
roan, merely,but must extend to the odious
measures which he will sustain. Among these,
is the policy offree trade; the extension of" Au-
man slavery, aLd the present policy of the admin.
istration with regard to the acquisition ofterra°.
ry. What will he the ninth of this grasping pro.
penalty, if it dors not' receive a speedy and deci.
sive'check 1 Who can foresee the clingers into
which the whole country will be plunged, if we

do not raise our arms, and ward off the threaten.
&let! blow •

This is the time when Northern men must
throat off the yoke of par!), and instead of bring
driven, they must now lead.? Let them stand up
fur theirrighii—fnr their.wirea and children, and
them daily bread—end the old patty backs will
be thrown on their backs; and comfort and plenty
will again smile at_their doors,

ETIQUETTE.
I=ZEMSM

duppose that a laity and gerillsman, old friends. o,
newly-nude acquaintances, or strangers, happen t
meet, and are di•poeed to cultivate an acquaintattc
or Introduce social conversalion i-Lwhose duty os it
speak first, or to make the first recognition'?

If you can answer the above, please do so throng'
the neatnumber of your paper, and oblige several

DISPUTANT
It is the lady's pririkge to Speak first, of cotine,

and it is not the jentlernan's duty.. Among
strangers or casual acquaintances, the lady has
the vole power of speaking first or letting it alone
—which she will not do without good and aulfi•
tient reasons. But with old friends, we don't
think that a nice rule like this would stand—each
one would be for speaking first,and were it not 60

the friendship would not be very strong or lin-
pllsire. We would'ot give a6g fur it.

We believe that it is a rule generally observed
in fashionable assemblies, that the lady should
first recegnize her accepted friends or acquain-
tances befote they are expected to address her.—
A gentleman, however averse he maybe to con•
verse with her, or pay her any polite attentions,
is bound to acknowledge the salutations of is lady;
but on the contrary, it is optional with the lady to
recognize the gentleman at all, in any manner,
shape or form—either through the inteipnsition of
a third mean, a dozen person's. or none at all

is her.privilege, and a necessary defence of
'her -character and weakness. The gentleman,
however, ham no surh privilege:.

REMEDY FOR THE HESSIAN FLY
The Pennsylvania Cut/ire:for publishes a com-

munication from Jonah Oglesby, of Dauphin
county, 'slating that the beat, indeed the only
preventive against the !leaden fly, is to destroy
the wheat, oat, and rye stubble, He affirms that
be never had a fly in any wheat which was-sown
in a field which had been just before fired over.
The experiment is wroth trying, and the statement
of the fact is worth the space which it occupies in
our columns.

Q Mr. Van Buren, in a late letter to the ed-
itor of the Richmond Enquirer, says that be is
opposed, both in principle and detail, to the Tariff
of 1842. lie is, in fact, an.avowed free trader;
and eery one who votes for him need notbe de-
ceived on thissubject. The only hope (or fro.

' iection6ts is in the election of Gen. Taylor. He.
ii — elected..will not defeat the expressed wishes of
the pccplo on this or any other subject.1

Washington 31onumertf.—The foundation
of the great 'National Monument to Washington,
is now going forward as speedily as the nature of
such a work will adroit. It is eighty feet square,
and of solid stnne. The masonry is said to be ao
far most skilfully and carefully. executed, and
promisee to do great credit to all concerned in the
erectionf this magnificent memorial of the grar-
itudo:nf The American People to the illustrious
Father of his Country.

re"Old lienluck.—During the fate Guberna-
torial esnirses in Kentucky,,Mr. Crittenden visited
only a 2 out of one hundred counties in that State.
fps gain in ninety-six counties already heard
from, is about thirty-eight hundred, of which over
thirty-three hundred are in the counties which
be visited—thus exhibiting the inagicid influence
of his presence among the people.

aj. William Lee Camptell.—Wo are hippy
to perceive that this gentleman, who Comedy
resided here, has been appointed Deputy Attorney
General for the Mayor's Court of thei. City of
Lancaster. He is a young man who gives pro-
nose of future reepeetsbility end eminence in his
profesaion,.and hivappointment will give satisfac-
tion to the people ofLane/titer.

WThe Pittsburg Factories.— We learn fromthe Pnti.borg papers, that an understanding he*
finally been- entered into between tire employers
sod the operatives in the Cotton Factories of Alle-
gheny. The mills, with one exception, commen-ced operations lest Monday morning. We hopesincerely that the peace may be permanent. The
operatives suffer a decrettie of wages of sliout six-
teen per cent. but work only the ten hours.

in'lnfernafional Postage.—The New York
Tribune evyi that a letter bee been received horn
Mr. Bancroft, our Minister in England, giving
strong rayons tohope that before long a satisfac-
tory Internationid*Postrige law arab, ishiblisbed
with Great Britain." Ms to be hoped this ie true,
for at present the people of this country are char-
ged an enormouspostage on foreign letter.

.•

- ISOM COOIESPONDENTS.
~r 0 The fame ofh. r. S. will receive
next week. We are ot quite satisfied
expediency of saying froA yet.

tendon
to the

[Tamaqua.—The Democrat of
rough implicates Mr E..T. Fry as the
the communication in rest week's pep'

his Bo-
uthor of
.r. The

charge is made in the!chaste and ciassiclanguaga
which bas ever characterized that journal,.and ia
which the editors 'Seem to have beentegulatly
nursed and schooled. With such creatures we
have little to do, and would scarcely hidedeemed
a denial of their statement necessary. rrtte lines
of Pope are applicable to their journal—F.:

—a monster of such frightful meld.
As to be despised, Deeds but to be seen.

The following, from Mr. Fry, will explain it•
self:. .

Smell Potaress.—lt is seated.' worth while to no-
tice every Itypp,' that Snarlsat you. but as the brain-
less eclitonrof the True Democrat have seen fit to

treat me to a dose of their billingsgate in the last
number of that scurrilous sheet, under the Sepposition
(it could be nothing more) that I was your correspon-
dent from Tamaqua, artd therefore necessarily the
author ofan article in the last Jouraal, over the sig-
nature of Ras" Tsu4ship.l cannot refrain. (having
read the trash, and washed my hands after handling
the filthy paper, to prevent contamination 'from
it,) from adding my testimony to the truth of what
was contained in the article alluded to. I knew
nothing about that article until) saw it in print;
yet Since my name has been coupled with at. I
must aver that the sentiments expressed by Rush
Township are really those that exist among a
goodly number of the leading Democrats in this end
of the County. Indeed, almost the iddntica I words
made use df in that article, were made use of to me
by one of the most prominent Democrat' in this place.
It is notorious to every one here, that they had a
glorious ..flare up" at their meeting to elect delegates
to the County Convention, and actually sent two seta
ofdelegates- one set (that composed of there who•
according to Rush, “have'not yet got fairly warm in
the County.") started from here on Sunday, the day
previous to the convention, and by calling on the va-
rious delegates on their route, and by making useefa
plentiful supply oc...soft soap," secured their seats in

' the Convention. ,Thil was rather an onkind cut upon

the old oracles Of the MYtilhere, and they are deter-
mined not to be laid oilifie then.)give way for the
"young Democracy„"wi•hout some shower resistance.

It is folly forThe boys of the Democrat to try to make
it appear that nil is harmony In the Democratic ranks.
There is really much dissatisfaction throughout the
County, in regard to the present ticket ; and they will
find that that dissatisfaction will be pretty plainly 031•

mimed at the pons
But it is plain. from the article in the Democrat that

has thus called me out• that the editors are not only
the einallest kind of -potatoes" themselves, but are
troubled with a &mawthat wilt lake something more
that .`assafcmida" to cute. Thetlisease is sometimes
called a-breaking oat at the month"—in plaimwords.
bold unblushingfalsehood; and the remedy required.
and which they. judging, from their past short course
wi.l soon get, is the con tempt of every respectable
person in the coffin-minty. Any person can judge
how much respect they have for truth, by reading an
article i their last paper. tinder rhe caption of Judge
Dock, in which they unblushingly assert that our late
talented representatives in Congress irom this dia.
rict, have completely misrepresented us in Congres

in regard to tho tariff question. Such assertions in-
dicate that they have a very poor opinion of the in-
telligence of the people of this County. or else care
very lid!?for their-owncharacters; air regards veracity'.

With what I, have now said, I am done with the
contemptible puppies of the True Democrat.

EllEll
Tamaqua, Aug. 31, 1818

17' Illiddleport.—Pursuant to rrnice, the
Independent Taylor Club of yhddleport Evaem-

bled on the 26th ult. in that town, at the house of
Rudolph Breisch, for-the purpose of raising their
Taylor Pole.

The meeting was attended by numerous
friends of "the old hero" -from Pottsville, Port
Carbon, Orwig,hurg, Tamaqua, and the other
towns in the immediate vicinity of Middleport, anx-
ious to participate in the demonstration. As each
party arrived it was greeted with hearty cheers of
welcome, coupled with those for Taylor and Fill-
more. •

At-the appointed time, the-arrangements being
completed, the ropes were manned by all who
could find a place, when the word wee given, the
band struck up a lively air, and all began to pull,,
when the pole slowly and gracefully rose into the
air, ant I itl assumed a perpendicular position;
when the buttiwas dropped into the pit made for
its reception,l where it was firmly securer]. The
band struck up the tune, that in the associations
of the American people is always connected with

}
•ictorY. W en the American Flag we. run up to
the top of th pole; and as the breeze displayed
its ..gloriou stare and stripes" to the assembled
multitude beneath, three deafening , cheers were

"t"given for it' and for Hero" who,. against
fearful odds, ad so bravely end successfully main-
tained its ho or upon the battle fields of Mazieo.

The utm t harmony and good feeling pervad-
ed the assemblage ; and, the arrangements made
fur raising the pole being perfect, not an-accident
occurred to mar the pleasure felt by all. As a
participant, lance a Locofoco. remarked: 4•The
pale ass no
ed then we,
7th of Nor.

more surely and successfully elevat-
.4.l be Gen. Zachary Taylor on the
tuber next."

The meet,
following u

ng then organized by appointing the
care :

Prendeat—-
ew 13. %Volta, of Pottsville.

Lawn.
Geo. '

Henry
Lewre

Johu

Pecs Presideali—-
ce F. Whitney, of Part Carbon
hompeon;of Middleport.
Koch; of Mcgransburg.
•ce Ruch„of Tamaqua.

Jonea, do.'
hilipe, of Milford.

Secretaries—.
. John Tenter, of Tamaqua.

Diehl 1Mrelay, do.
Waehingiou Jones, of Middleport. -

On mot+, the following persons were eppoint-
eil a committee to draft, revolutions expressive of
the sense ofi this meeting : D. I. McGibbin, I. D.
sleinberger; A. Meyer, B. F. Whitney and Jobo
Hendricks. During the absence of said corm

~l'miter, the resident introduced to the meeting
Mr. McGo an of Pottsville, who addressed it in

a happy an eloquent manner; being frequently
interrupted by loud cheers. On motion, Mr. B.
Bartheiem cc, wall requested to address the meet.
tog, to which be reilporide4 by a speech delivered
111 his ucu.l char, able and logical manner. On

. Cbas.-W. Pitman was called on fur
He was followed by Mr. Roseberry,

motion, ti
a spetch.
who, after
tho comm
lotions pi

a short speech, read st the request of
tree, the following preamble and mo-
wed by them:

hem's
people of
elect n Pr
mew of th
publicmin
man—one
p aple had
candidate
his supertu
meat on tt
ousreport
also able
cent perili
ment to tt

the time is fast approaching when thehese United States will be railed upon to
ht,deni, and it is absolutely necessary, inperplesing questions that now inhale the1, to secure the elevation of an honest
in whose virtues and wisdom the sovereign*iLie entire confidence. Gen. Taylor, the

tf the American people, having displayed
r abilitiea, great wise= and soand jade.
e battle fields of Mexico. and in his sari-
and letters, gives as assurance that he isin, gut Is the government through ils pre.I.and that tie will administer the govern--6 satisfaction of the whole American pro.ple; therrifere_. _

Resolved, That General Taylor is preeminently
• worthy o

' the support and confidence of the peopleof the United States, because he is a man of soundjudgment, of pure honesty.a patriot above reproach,
entertaining correct principles of government, and
when elected will restore the goveniment to its pu•
nty undertheadministration of the earlier Presidents.Resolved, That Millard Fillmore, by his untiringirdustry in the halls of Congress. in securing the
tariff of Id4t., shows that he has the beat interests of
his county at heart,and as Pennsylvanians we yieldhim our hprty and cordial support.

Resolved That Charles W. Pitman, oar nomineefor Congress, I. known to usas possessing.' wooedbead and honest heart. and earnestly attached to the
interests sit this County. tle will ably defend the
protective policy of the country la the nest Congress.
for Couat

Renoirror Canal
Port

. Tire: *be ticket nominated by theTay-
meeting, will mews °Drumm Support.

d. That Net Middleswarlb, oar candidate
eintabwionet, will receive ourhearty sap

lion, anal
On m•

speech, •
finished I

preamble and resolutions were, on moo-
imously adopted.

!tion, J..C: Ne•illi Wes calla bit fa! it
',bleb berealiended in an eloquent Gni

. rew taint frequently interruptedwith

cheep. Upon retiring tbiee chews were given
for him.

On motion, the meeting adjoutned with three
cheers for the County nominations, and three for
Taylor, Fillmore, and the Tariff of 1841

The pule raised brsbe Ididaeport QUI) being
the ars; Taylor pole raised in the County!, it may
not be uninteresting to the manyreaders of the
leading Taylor Journal in the County, to.have a

description of it.
The height of the pole is sisty.fise feet It is

surmounted by a gilded Liberty Cap, which is
secured in its place by an iron rod inserted in the
top of the pole, and extending upwards tenfeet,
and sustaining near its fop a gilded ball and arrow.
The total height of the rod is aeventyfive feet.
About halfway up the pole a brace projects, sus-
taining an equestrian figure of Gen. Taylor, and
a banner bearing the following words:

GEN. Z. TAYLOR,
M. FILLMORE.

TARIFF OF 1842.

Tbk polo is painted white, and Presents a chaste
and gr cent appearance.

LETTER FROM OEN. TAYLOR.

REFUTATION OrRARE SLANDERS.
The,following letter from General Taylor folly

explains itself:
_

Rates Rouge La.. Aug. 5,18(8.
My_Dear Sir Your esteemed letter of toe. 27th

ult..encloiting a slip cat from the !Hempen' Appeal,
was this momentreceived, containing statements id
to have been made by me disrespectful ol the volun-
teers: among others, that II hid said they-werendt
worth their rations, aid that this can be proved.
together with many other evidence of unkindness 1
towards them on my Part ; all of which are without
the slightest foundation. There is but little doubt in
mymind. that he who invents a falsehood to injure
his neighbor or fellow citizen. as well as he who
tends himselfto. and aids in giving circulation to the
same, knowing it to he false, would not hesitate one
moment to swear to it on the Holy Bible. My no•
merons official reports to the War Department in
relation tothe pliantand patrioticvolunteers. which

I have been to extensively published in most of the
leading public journalsof the conntry, give the lie
direct to the statements in question; and which the
gentlemen of the Appeal might have knownhad they
looked an inch beyond their noses. or wished to have
made themselves acquainted with ell the facts inthe
case, before they published so gross a slander in
regard toone who had never injured them and whose
only crime we., that his nom , without his agency in

the matter,had been brought before the country by a-
portion ol his fellow-citizens for the Cyst tame in Ilse
gift ofa great and free petiole. . .

As to the romantic story aboutthe wounded soldier
at lineal Vista,•(in connexion with a Maximal' lady)
which ended no tragically, and who is said to have
been shot by my order, it is without the slightest
foundation ; nothing of the kind, or evenaportal h trr
it, ever took place ; nor do I believe was ever heard
ofexcept at Memphis and vicinity. before it aye-
published' in the Appeal.• It is on • par with the
emir that I had spoken disrespectfully of. and other
wise ou trar

x,

the volunteers: and a more base and
heartless ealum ywas never propagated. Nota drop
of Imericsn hl was shed by my order while in
Mexico, nor at ofa Mexican, except in the heat ol
battle. •

The whole matter contained insaid slip is too silly
to be credited, nor would I have noticed it had I 'not
deemed it proper to reply to your friendly communi-
cation.

I must.froto myposition, al peat to he assailed by
many unscrupulous editroo of newapapers, ay wellas
hired demagogues, without regard to truth, decency.
or any thing else. I have, therefore• made' up my
mind not to suffer such things toannoy me. let them
emanatefrom what quarter they may; but to ••puque
Inc even tenor of my.1,1}," without turning to the
right or to the left to notice them.

With ennifderations of high .respect and esteem.
your friend and obedient sere ant. Z.TAYLOIt.

MPLet Him Came.—lt is stated that the-Prince
de Juin‘itle intend. set tiog in the U. S ate-,
and will be accompanied by numerous French
and Eneli-h gentlemen despite], who will unit,
with him in nettling a colony, to he called Join,
ville. Prince Louis Napolenti'Donaparte also
talks of becomin.l an American citizen, should he
he disappointed in his expectations On the eon-
[Meta.

r7'lVot the Banker's Wife.—Madam Lafitte,
who has recently arrived in tat. country with her
daughter, is not the widow of the late M. Lente,
the celebrated French hanker, buts relation of that
cantlemso. Shearrived in New York with but 10
francs in the world, and without any species of
properly whatever convertible into cash, except
the wardrobe of her better days. •

f~ Old Whitey.— A gentleman who recently
paid a visit to Gen. Taylor says, ^ The old white
war hoTie was enitying a feast of clover on the
lawn near the house. The General says he was
allured. • thousand dollars for him a few days
since, and though the money would be very ac-
ceptable, he never can bring .his mind to part with

-yo true • friend.
I.V'fron riedsleads are becoming extensively

introduced Their peculiar neatnew of construc-
tion, great durability and cheapness, will go far to.
wards bringing them into general use. The posts

are east in various fanciful designs and patterns.
and a neat wire net-work supersedes cords or can.
!au. am -Convinced,saida clergyman recently,
that like the chivalry which in the middle ages
hrlo the world in its spell. and socked Its best
blood for the merest and silliest fanciee, war will
yet be regarded as purely barbarous and become
obsolete and a thing of shame.

Or The Cenerzl Result of the recent election
in Illinois is regaided as justifying a very strong
confidence that -the electoral rote of that State
will be given for Gen. Taylor. Tbs St. Louis
Era says thatit is safe fur him "beyond any rea-
sonable contingency."

far Very Pretty.—lt is proposed to light up
the city of London all at one instant. This is to
he done by having one stopcock for the main
pipe, to let on end shut oflthe ins, and to have s
wire connected with every lamp to send an laco-
nic current to ignite the gss.

Whal the Irish Want.—in reply to an
inquiry, what it is that the Irish want, Bennett
saye,--The Irish want such political, legal and
social rights, as will give them each day a belly
full ofsound potatoes. Thies all.

Gold Ink.—A new article has been impor-
ted called gold ink. which may be used either
with a quill or steel pen, and leaves a gilt mark
that is very pretty. For billets and invitations it
will be just the thing.

ra" The Loceoco Edifori claim to be "oppos-
ed to high duties." No doubt they are, "High
duties" are at war with their tastes. All the
“duties”. impored upon them by their political
muter are of the lowestpossible character.

The new halt! of Mr. Howard, in New
York, corner of Chambers street and Broadway,
is to be called the Irving House, in compliment
to Washinatoa Irving.

IM'A Youthful Rhymalm—Ons of the ehar-
ges specified in the indictment against the F..len
newspaper. is a song written by a son of John
Mitchell, 10 years of age.

117"Lady Editors.—Lady Editors are on the
increase. The Limon*Lady Eicsaington has se.
sumed the editorship of the London Lady's
Newspaper.

rirHoto Manyfond mothers end frugal house
wives keep their malty daughters and their pre-
serves for some extra occasion or person—till bulb
turn sour.

Father dfairdete's physician won't leave
him start for this country in August,as beexpect.
ed. We move that nothing more be said about
his coming until it is a certainty.

I Erasmus, writing to the Pope, who in a
private letter to him reproached hius;tvith.eating
meat in Lent, replied, "I have a Catholicsoul, bat
my stomaehsitaltogether Lutheran."

to have of Dr. Darlington.—CirouoV
stances have lately transpired, by which the par-ties who robbed th. Darlinumn, Presidint of;theChester County Bank, will he brought to. joitice.

WA Gentleman observed upon bearing onindifferent pleader at the bar the other day, that
he was the roost affeeung orator ho-ever heard,
for be neverattempted to speak but he excited ge-

_—metal pity.
rir Capt. Narryan, the celebrated novella,

expired in England on the 9th ultinto.. He was
io his fifty-slxtb sear. •

flrProjfle of Authorship.—Bulorer received
from Bemis, doCo.. his publishers, 1600pounds
for his last novel, Harold.

130"Backy of—At Vienna, a gentlerian aged
86, without legs, waa married to a lady aged 70.withorit arms.
rir The mast puleniteatecl CUD me, oversaw

was• shoemaker. who always shut his eyes and
whistled when he tun, his awl into a shoe.

112r.hut Lae Them.—The women eve twat*.
tally opposed toslarery; yet they atecontinuallymaking slaves of the men.

FPPay rosse.—The more a man works theless time be will bare to talk ofhard times.
Pape May seem, which bee been

ads of penelt 'to the Wets, iinow 1'94. closed, •
ri The People of Logien* itshohlhig try

soil oleatinge.
•

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE_ GENERAL ADVERTISER.
• Cr Mr. Hannan has bwrn absent for several

weeks, during which time he visited Niagara
Falls, and travelled: in an. some &Wen hundred
mites. He isnow in Philadidphis, and may be
expected home this afismoke. .

®►Jahn Van Boren, anralbly to the mallet
of the Buffalo CODVISI4ton. has made up his mind
to take the stump forhiepapa. Well, he no
*doubt has confidence in him, and Can fa, consid-
erable in 114favor.

gar Trernsykrating rrses is favorable
time to transplant trees, and it aboiald be taken
advantage of, u early u possible. Delay. are
dangerous. Thera is nothing handsomer than a
pretty girl 7—lb !—we meant to say Oaf •

arludgc)Dock, we learn. lute made up his
mind to "stamp" this Congressional District. He
may ss well save his mousy and his eloquence—-
neither will avail him. People can't be purchase
sett,: nor can they live on, his eloquence!

o:7llforris Longstreth.—This gentleman has
been nominated by theLoccdoeos, as their Candi-
datefor Governor. is at present, a member of
the Board of ()semi Commissioners.

o:rA Silver Rom will be presented to the
Rough and Ready Fire Company of this BOrougb,
this afternoon at 5 o'clock. See !unite in anothercolumn.

rrßenj qnsirt Haywood. Esq., of the firm of
Heywood Ai Snyder. of this Borough, has sent
fifty dollars to the sufferers by 'tbe 'Albany fire.

rjrThe weather has been very pleasant for
several days past. - •

o.see notices of mectingo, &c., in another
column.

WU Mr. Van Buren had been nominated at
Philadelphia, in place of General Taylor, would
those 'mltra Whigs" who now support that gen-
tleman have been satisfied! Would they have
got out a circular calling a Convention at WM'
center, Mass.,for the reason that the nominee of the
Philadelphia Convention 'lvas not a Whig:'—
We ask for information.

DIONEY INTELLIGENCE.
" New Cuterite•felis,—TneNew-York SU' say.:

very dangerous counterfeit has appeared 'in
Well at. Ks on the. Middlesex County Rank,
Connecticut, Nu. 620.dated ril,ptember Ist.. 1544,
letter M. Samuel-Russell, president. William S.
Camp, ca.hirr. Payst.la to R.hert hams. It
is an exetd ent imitation of the genuine note.

The Erie Bunk.—Strung efforts appear to be
making to settle up the affairs of this bank, more
than one third of Os liabilities having already been
met - We mould be really glad if the promises
fir, Gen. Reed, the President of the bank, made
upon the announcement of its .suaßenainnTatere
to be fully realised. It would show that there
may be, after all said to the contrary, coma WWn
in those ipromises to pay." '

Look oaf !—Out readers cannot ho too careful
in taking halfand quarter Eagles. Many of theta
in circulation are spurious, being so completely
galvanised as to deceive some times good judges..
The best way to detect them is to compare them
with the genuine: they are generally a little thicker
—and weigh them, as they are lighter than the
pure'article.

Be Gout lOUS !—Some of the notes of thebroken
LtLeistotan Bank and the Northampton Bank,
of this Skrte, are at:11 policed on the unwary by
Ifishunest people.—Notes on the Tenth I,rard
Bank, New-York, are also in circulation. These
area fraud, as no such bank ever existed. Bo
cautious.

The Plainfield Bank.—This broken concern is
•paying its notes in full. This time last year we
were shaved sixty per cent, on the dollar on the
notei. To obtain the cash, certificates must be
endorsed by the persons to whom they were given
end surrendered to the R4eisers. This is better
than we expected of this rotten concern; but then
it was only throughthe most determined efforts
of the Receivers, who, being among the fret cit-
izen* of. the State ofNew•J•rsey. were-determined
not to be humbugged.--(Ger. Telegraph. '

NOTICES.

sv"} INDEPENDENT TAYLOR CLUB.—At a special
meeting of thin association. held at Lessig's Ex.

change tiotel on Wednesday evening last, the following
resolution wan rend and unanimously adopted :

Remised That inChan. W. Pitman, Esq.. the Whigcan.
dideto for Congress Of this District, we behold a manof
line abilities. at noble and generous impulses, and one
who is Identifiedwith the true interests and prosperity of
ear county at large, end especially the Coal Regions of
Pennsylvania. Therefore, Raotred, That we extend to
him our cordial and warm support.

A. Special meeting of the Club will he held at the Ex-
change hotel on Wednesday evening neat A general
attendance is rrquesteit JNO. P. ELY, Sect.y.

GENERAL MASS MEETING of the friends of
M.' Taylor. Fillmore. and Johnson, in Schuylkill Coen-
ty. Turn out I Turn out!

The friends of Gen.Taylor, Millard Fillmore, and Gov.
Johnson, inr3cbuylkill County, are requested tomeet in
the Borough of Pottsville.- on Yuturday the 16thof Sept.
ember, initant at4 P. M. at the house of %Valises
Mum- It L .expected that the Um:Jambs Cooper. E.
Joy Morris,: and several other distal:relished speakers.
will be ptesent on this occasion. and address theirfellow.
citizens upon Me important matters at issue in the present
COME,t.

Friendsof Taylor. Fillmore. and Johnsonl turn out!
Turn out, oneand oil. on the above occasion I The time
has now come for Actium and it Is imperative for every
weU•wisher of his country to buckle on his armor, and
du service in the goodcause.

Daniel MIL John Dennison,
Daniel Stager Daniel Kistler,
Hugh Lindsay, Jacob Kram,
John A: Bechtel. Jameeti. Greet]; -

Central emeltng_Commit',
po},CENTRALTAYLOR. CLUB OF BCIIIIILEILLCOUNTV—At a stated meeting of the CentralTaylor Clubof Schuylkill County, held at their room
in the Exchange Hotel, in the Borough of Pottsville,
on Thursday evening, August 91st, the following gen-
tlemen were elected officers thereof, for .the ensuingthree months..

Pm-Una—ANDREW B. MUTE.
Vice Freaide.!u—Daniel RIIt, Robert Morris, WitHam Lerch, Jahn C. Lessig, John F. Whitney, John

Jones.-
CarrApondinr Secretary—Ele BriWen.
Becerdta,y Secretary—Jtatepta P. elantb.
Treasarer—Joseph Vaerger.
The Chairman appointed the following ExecntiveCommittee for the emoting three mnnthic—JeremiahReed, Wellington Kline and Daniel Mi.
Extract from the minutes. •

' JOdEPII P. SMITR. Secretary.
op ,p IT IS TIME! TILE, FREE SOIL PARTY,—
ca-' A mass meeting Cif-tbe Citizensof SchuylkillCo.,
will be held in Si. Chair. at lohnihn's hotel, on Satur-
day, Septerobir fhb, azg o'clock, P. 31., In furtherance
of the print tales promulgated on the broad Republican
Platformof the Buffalo Crinvention.• Those who-are
opposed to a wicked and, corrupt government which
makes dishonot able league with the deamonof Slaver)
are warmly invited to be present.
riets ROUGH. AND HEADY FIRE ENGINE CO.—
Cr." Owing to the non-receipt of the splendid sliver-
mounted horn,lntended tobe prear nit,'by Mr. Abraham
St. Clair to the Roftutand Ready Fire Engine Company.,
at the time set apart for its presentation ;--ibe same
will now be 'presented, this day, at 5 o'cloik, at the
house of Jr. Betz, for which purpose the mernbeta of
lluicompany willappiaLlin rintslia.st the engine bottle,
at the above hour. •ISA AC HOOP, President.-

%.7.?krtaNAL LIGHT INFANTRY.—foe mem-
beni of this cairns will mm out fur parade, al thearmory, on Elatorday. the 11th inst., et half-past one

o'clock. in summer uniform, provided with ball car-
tridges, for target-shootink.

. HENRY LORD, Ist Sergeant.
A.} CENTRAL TAYLOR CLUB —A meeting of
4-e- this Club will he held on Thursday evening next,
at Sn'einck. The friends ofTaylor & Fillmore are in-
vited toattend.. J. P. BERTRA3I, &eq.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

Rai THE.PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
""- -The following Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Resolved, That inconsideration of the sums contribu-
ted and to be contributed as donations tothe erection
and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby net apart, and apompriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free forall persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. Thesepews pre located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North .No: 111, 119, 127, 135, 143. 151. 159.
South sidc,.No. 112, 120, 128, 138, 141, IA 160.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.North side, N0.1,7, 13.19.25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 5354, 55:
South side, No. 2, 8. 14, 20.26, 38, 38, 44, 50,

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
-

South side, N0..58., 57, 55, 50, 74, 89, 86, 93, 96. 104. 110.
North side, No. 59, 67, 73, 79, 85, 91, 97, 101 109.

DIVINESFRVICE in held tn,the Church every Sun-
day. Mersin( Stroke commences a: 10/ o'clock.
4fttraeou Servicecoomerit. at 4 o'clock. And even..
ingservlce on the first Sooday.of every month.
a'SA NUM AND #lll3..GehirEL.--The Solver-
l.b.• mils% society, under the pastoral charge or the
Rev. J. W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
eveningservices every Sabbath, in the Lemont room or
Sticbter's new Hail, at the usual church hours.
--.-1-o.4tßdicWittElrffiftiltD—CtillgtirritrirCorr-
'n". gregation wilt hereafter worship mgolariy In the
Rail, on the second doorof the newlimit Engine House
in Wlltiata Street, between Marketand Norwegian eit!
Immediately beet or the Serena Methodist Church.
Theservices nest Sunday morning, wiltbe at l 0 °Week,
tD the Genuall Langimga.

Is ati'llbe OSnit , by MsRim. E.B. Wit.
Sams. Mr. SIIADRACH WATKINS, to Miss MART
SVANB, botb of NI Isswine.

BY the uma: 06 the tith qlt,. Mr. MIN 0. ROD-
GERS. of Pattea's Valley, to Miss ELIZA SWANS.
BUSV.bribe tameplus.

. Y_ti
' At the Morih AirierWWl Mines;rwarPottnnle„pn M0d:140.,

d:140., Mr. WM. DANIELL, aged atinnr. 53' years.—
Mr.Daniell vnia a native of Cornwall,EnglandAnd
lad •••• • realdent orthlaCmuitraboat lapse/.

I:=UI
,ri..IIAINS PAM MINE..—Thessubscribers hove
5..? Innreceived from the ship Eliz.,beth. IIand Inch
Best host English Chains, made expressly for Mines,
and for sale. Apply to ' T. & E. GEORGE,

april22 tf 17] Market and 12th SG eets, Ph ilada.
g)AIL ittimiitoN.—Thesubscribers have now
laionding itnitiship Alhambra, from Liverpool,s tons
Rail Road Iron, ii al. 5 tuna II s 1. in tons 11, 5
tons li s4. Also, 110 tons bestreaned Iron, consist•
log ofround. square and Oat bars. 4Apply tt

T.& E. GEORGE,
North East corner, of Market and 15th street.

RAIL ROAD IRON TONS 21 x Flat Bar
Rail Road Iron,

50 do 11x do do do
8' do 21i * do do do with spikes.

15 do 1 I 1 do do do
AndPlates, for sale by

A. & G. RALSTON, 4 soothfront st.,Phl ada.
Phllada.„ July 11. 1848. ta3

BAR IRON.4lammered and Rolled IRON of al
risen; nail rods, horse shoe bare; flue and sheet

Iron ; cast and shear steel ; .English and American blip-
er steel; shovels of all kinder, nails and spikes, and
all road spates, constantly on hand and for sale at the
York store. ' [lnl-1] E. YARDLEY & SON.

TTciti infsTsAtrilol.llEllB.—Erlatt's
universal Chucks, all sizes, from 8 to 20 Inches;Balter's Spring Balances, made expressly for Steam

Engines, 80, 50and 24 pounds. Platform and Counter
Scales, more than 58 differentsizes and patterns. For
sale wholesale andretail at the lowest manufacturer's
prices, at No. 34, Walnut street, by

PhlladatFeb.la 1848-8 (;RAY & BROTTIER.
'IOI.A.TFORN AND COUNTERSCALES:

Pairbanirs and Dale's celebrated SCALES of all
sizes, for sale at manufacturer's lowest once.. by

DRAY & BROTHER.Dealers Inall kinds of Scales. Welgnis, and
Weighing Machines, 31, Walnut street,

Fab19181148) .. Philadelphia.
AIBRDEWB PA-VENT 4110RSE ~1i111033-8

(;)MADE OF TOE beet rerhie/LmetieancleatIron, for about thesame p ees of[ha
Iron In har.behag a saving ofabout 100 per
cent to the purchaser. lul shoes sold, ar

' warranted. and if not satisfactory. can be
- returned and the mutermilt be refunded.

GUY IS BROTHER, 02 Wahtut et.. rtitads.

` OR SALE—AT PRIVATE SALE, All that11 certain tract or parcel of land, situated on the
Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahantongle townehip;
In Schuylkill county,-(formetly lierks ciiiinty,) in the
State of Pennsylvania, hounded and deseribed as nil-
lows„ to vitt v—Beginufng vit'a marked white wsk tree;
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, earth slaty-five perches, ton white'oak • thence
by late vacant land, now tin veyed to GeOrge ;Nervier,
west Inn perches ton stone • thence by late vacant-land
now surveyed toLeonard thick,south sixty-fiveperch-
es to a Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to the
placeof beetnning,eontaining finy-five acres and one
hundred andfiny-two perches of land and allowances
of six per cent, for roads, Ace.

JOHN G. BRENNER,Erector/1rof F. Beat is' estate.69, MarketSt. Philada.Philadelphia, September 19. ISO 32-
A NEW ORGAN FOR SALE.L•A new Organ
-1 with 4 reehrers and-5 octaves.%uitable for a small

Church. or for the elevation of Divine 'Service in a
&unity. far rate by the sobscrifier residing In Orwigs-burg ; this Organ will recommend itself On trial, hav-ing a sweet sound, and is dural.ly made.!The undersigned are also prepared to manufattineOrgansof a larger size, and will mist- mint, Organs andPianos. JOHN DOBLER dr. SON.

Onvitsburg, July 22, '4.2. 20-3mo
EittPERIOR COAL niNEs IN WYOMINGVALLEV:4A NIIMHER.),-For sale and for rent
on the most reasonable terms. Inquireof

V, L. MAXWELL, Attorney at Law,
Wllkesharre, Lucerne county,Pa ,Wilkethatre, J02248-44r

FOR SAL'_ small Dame buildings, suitable
to be converted into Dwellinghooves.

Pottsville. Aug. 5,32-3 L R. WOODRUM
FOR BALE.—Sawed Lath nonstandy nn handand tbr sate by J. G. da C. LAWTON.
• april 29 '4B. 184mo
FOR. BALE LOTS—In th Town of

to A. RUSSEL,
Lunn 10 21-tin blabantnngo Street, Pottsville.

SUE3AR POLL PHLESERVING—White andBrown Bngar of every trade, and the lowest price,Justreceived and for sale by I. fit. BtATTY dr. Co.
Avg: 33

EDW AIM SELIPPEN.Attorney and Couniellor
atLaw, Philadelphia,will attend to collection" and

all other le:al bu•stnes" Inthe Cityof Pltilladitplila. ad-
joining Countiesand ellewhem. Office No. 13 Prone
titrent. Philadelphia. Au: SI 1840.2 y

ARD.—SENIINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES.—
V htie kfcCool respeafully informsher friends .124
the pith' ic, that bet iceboat will recommence ou Wets,.
September 41h, ill the I.eiture Room of the lit Presby-
terian Church, of this Borough. . ISept2-35-lt.

FORGE HETTILICIPS Cork 2dit,enfactoty,
1.7 No. SO Drown twee,above Second. N.L., Rile;
delphia, where Brewers. Bottlers,and Apothecaries can
Da supplied with Corks ntlhe shortest notice. •

N. Et.—Ordere received from the country strictlyate
re ed.. 4 to (4 bitaen., r3ept273+s-it.
II • ARD.---The duties of Bliss M. 24.ithen'iTtletn1-
4-‘ nary for the instruction of Young Ladies will be
resumed on Monday,the Istday of September. 1848.

M. M. ALL.t.Si.
35-Itr ,, ttiviltr. August :0.'46

J' li. PAXTON, Attorney at Law; No. CS
South Ft.tth Street, Pattedelpbta.

eitet2 Ulna 1 53
T. 11,01111.14- 1-116, Pape/

1 . Ilan/2r, and Imitator of Woo Stone, ace. Ml-
ntrsville. Pa. . (Maya,'O. 19-BEn'

& .7. BUSTER, De.rtera In {lootsand Shoes,O. Leather.and shoe Findings,Centrestreet, Potts
dem Id 1847. XS.

D..41. DEPITY, Aurgeon Dentist. Odle° la afar.kei tqtret, (lbortb sole,) fine door above Ssqoire, Wilano's °eke, (malty

lIIISCELLANEOVS.
(NAMPHINE LANIPS..-A supply of Bickel &.f Wright's improved EAMPHINE LAMPS, junks.celved on commission at • !

MARTIN'S Drug Store, Pottsville,These lamps are the very best patterns made-glve abrilliant light. and will be sold uncommonly low Step
10 and examine them. ! llkuglik.23

13 'F'S TONGBES. Bologna Sausage, and sups-
nor smoked heel, ust received and for nle by

Aug. lg. 34-] J. M. BEATTY.
IA; EATILER BOARDS. WEATHER BOARDSVV •-!,We have just constructed an upright saw. forthe 111111111raCIIITv of siding or weather boards. Thepublic may rely upon being suppliedat all times by ca •
ring upon, it„. STRAUCII. ir. CO.

August 12. 'VS. • .
-w.:AT11E11.15.-n^^ -

-

111.15.-300 lbs. Rup•rinr. Feathers for
J. 6f. BEATTY & Co.

••

rEATII
Fait, by

Aug. 12.
. _

C_LARET FOR INVALIDS. —justreceived
and foe eale by J... BEA') TY 4. Co,

Aug. 12, •

_...SIIDAIRYCHEESE.rat.otsuperi•.rUld English Dairy Cheese, just received
and for sale by J, M. BEATTY d Co.

Aug. 12,

ONGS FOR T"iOll TIIE CAMPAIGN.—TayIorec Fill-runts Song Hooke, by the doze n or single, very cheap,just received and Mr sale at PANNAN'ti
July 20, 30;1 • Variety S:nres, Pottsville.

R. FEUCIPtWAINGRR'S FLY.PA PER.—
hi Anowe the-cevileut life. thu . swarms of ales that

IItormentn+illrummer bride protuinent tank. Here la
an article that 11,11,ffeclually destroy them Itstawdl.
ately upon alighting on it,and aftersucking the prepara-
hut, u Inch they Are fond of, in-6 , b,coine stupid anddie. Price 6 cis. a 0..1,5 •lieets for 23 co. or 111 aquire. with directions fur uscitig. For sale. wholesaleand retail, at BANNA/W8Chem Book and va a iety dune. Pottsville.

111AP OF THE COAL REGION.—
But two rumples of this valuable and scarce walk

remain inisoid. Persona In want had better apply early
at -BANNANS
June2,l Cheap Bonk and Stationary Stores.

L'EVI BROWN'S GOLD PENS—A very au-
perior arch le, also Benedict at Barney's large

Gold R•us, a int- heavy, substantial raees,topether antia cheaper untie nr Gold Pe us and cues as law as3'i {-'each, received and foc sate of -
'

BANNAN'S
-June 21 .16.3'Cheap Fancy and Stationary 'tore.

A F.P.LICTED READ i I—aILuILAL LOME
-IX PlLACTlCE'ptincittady attended to, inall ha parti-cular brunette', by Dr. KINKEL/N. German I'Llamtan,at hill rnti.ience. N. W. corner at Third and Vision sta.,Philadelphia. DISEASES or ,the SKIN, and such art..tug from outrun)of the blood,inaking theirappearance.
under a hundred ddGn•nt forint, prnino:y and illopen,'Managed TRAVELLERS "upptted ata nioment', no-tice with inert:eine; se. I For particulars, see Puilatirl,
Cinporiuni nod German Allier 11 I.llecl is -bO-1y

ILS,(ili'lN'l'Eß SPEfI3I, I 'I.
.1 ' •Co 'gantry asF k ILI, anti ririLING Sll 1131. 'bandana(at‘WINTI:II.SEA ELEPIL.AI'), i , Pale by%INTER witll.4. ,! I Al LEN&

Li:SELF:AI:IIED tVINTEII %VI/ tLE } .N-I:E D LEI,FOR SIINING, II !--'3, +lowaRACEI;I) N.,%V. EONST WIIA,LE, I W *,,ll'ea. nearLINSEED UIL. . ,• - II I :licanut il,,
(ill. Ftlli BAJI.I.ING sit.Le±l el, ILA0.1./1111•f.i tiANO, i11ii,1.0[13047.44.4 J LAY k.-5-
A CHALLENGE. 'PCS AV (1,1L1.1111

Z-3. 11011'S ITV PitOVED CIIEyIICAI, 00A1'—Forextracting grease, tar, pitchOrtl, paint, or auy othergreasy substance, front ladies' and gentlemen 'clothing,
including silks and 24111116. carpets, table spreads,no .saw la, ladies' bonnets. in. A reward or $25 willhe paid to any person who protiume a sp,d
paint greenor dry that this soap wilt not carrier 1110per gross, $1 per ulna, n,or 121 Lent" per take. Rosa]s
wholesale and retail at HANNAN'S Vatter), stormPottsville. Milers sole agent for the county. (IM-1

131..ES AND PRAYER BOOKS VERTLOW .2110 Bodo; and tPra)er 110.3 Ili wawaevery style of bundrug, cheaper by 25 or 30 per celd.
'than they can be porchasettin Iffinadelphia• Splendid
Gilt Edged Candi) Bibles atYid) ei.t.at HANNAN

cheap Honk Slums.
CeVisiters can Unokeicheaper to rake home,

than rail be purchased in Philadelphia or New loft.april 29
00.,suu,ooo 14:ET SEAriOht ED L1.13111E14-a,u,utat N131.1.14. •

Mauling Laile and plaatering Laths, for late, dripfomash, at the Pmegrole Lumber yard.
ahrti qm.) ; & SMITIL

ANSEY'S :11'EE1:41, delivernd to the done of
11 Temperance in this Itorongh on the 4thof 44Price 62 rend or 5 for YS tents. For sate at

PANNAN'a
Chap ft.wkotnreinJuly8, 281

%RAWII.IiG (WS 'A Nil LIRA INti1.1 Ira great variety just time wed and far tale at
• •. BANN000June 10 21 -] Che'ap 130ok and eltationaiy Starr '

IUST RECEIVED onk4o6igninent at tin York BhnJ 100 doz. Veto' Lteualtes. tuanufattured at the lull.
tulmn of the Blind, an Philadelphia, t,fa very supenat
it Oily, and will be sold elteap by application to

51ay 13 -, • 20-3 E. I.Ii,DLEI & SON.
LAbuat,S CELFMRAT,III) DItAWING PENCILS.12 in boxes, Just feeti,V,ll 4nd fur sale at

• . BANSA N'S
grvionery and VarPly SturgisDM

L TURNING AND MlMl-
rine subscriber respectfully announces that

he has commenced thel altoVe busihilia at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and I.:nullStreets, Poth-ville. Pa. sad
will be Ihtit,y toreceive tinier,: JOHN WARNERN. 11.—Gitage-cocks. oil cum andnit globes onband.and fur sale. , pal) ,22, 311-Imo
`PEAKLCORRE/IqTL Y.-11rIrirs Grammies!L., Gotreeler, or Vocabulary of the Common Erma of

Speech, Alphabetically Arranged, Corrected, and fa.
plaited, for the use hf(looiila+rid private individual':
by Seth T. Hurd: just!received arid for rale at
Febll,7l BAN 111,AN'S Cheap Book stores.

'l.O PAPMR MANGER. AND MEHCIL.
I. AN Tri.,--TleemUtnicslber has on hand a In; of TM.

aanta of •beautiful Piper Hangings, nimble for await
ran is. and Curtains, iehich will be mold al leas that
coat, to clear oat the I me, at BANNAN'SMay 6 19-0- I Cheap Payer Stores.
usynnlir womA ,B 11001L—The Diseases of
L.' W00.0., their t'atrannd cu re itimillarly explained
with Practkal Hitsonel thew Prevention and for tbs
Preservation of Malt, by F. 111OLLIR:K, M I). : Fiat
111. Parsale at [Nert/201 .IBANNAPPSEookstorre.
JESTRECEIVEDIan assortment ofLadies wabt

Luckless. r3ilverluirand Steel at
July 20 [ BRADY dc ELLIOTT'S

, 11E. GEN. TAE 'Oft ALMANACforiMl:
. Ur Sough and Kea y Test Boot. Griffin' and

English ; by the 100,due is or single, just received andforrwte at ,city pile a. I I .LV." Clubs and others Applied by the quality at
1/ANNAIS'S

) Cheap Book Beare.. . .

i 1 oMirf-ruovas, d'ett 2e cil.„Guard, Veshaft&1..7 Fob ChainsIn grim y met:, at
Belli-311' . 1111:)11- It ELLIOTT'S.

CIROUND SPI E.4-13y the keg always on band.VIand on sale by iafarcal.-11.1) LITT Et,'& MARTIN, Centre :met
9,likilo3lEli CTTDR,or Faa;tliMactial, v-.l. yin. the causes, sy mamas, and treatment of dine&
ISM Wi.ll an account CI the eystern while In bealtb,and
rules for preservln th t note; appended to whit n ant'
reu_ipts for making no lonskinds of medicinesand If-
tide,. of diet Pit 'beak roncnohe whole for general use.By John ELJNewman, M. D. • price 23 cents. Far sale
at Ell/al-49j MINNAN'illi Cheap Book mons
JUV gNIIIiE I3O KS FOR PRESENTS.

, k 11G Bohai:titter has
it

tit-hand a very large and breed.11I. ful assortment Juvenile Books, suitable far
Pretreat., per -chased a node sale at very low rates, andwill be sold 23 per usnt cheaper than they can be pat-
chased from the publishers, at BANNAN'SJune 10 '2l-1 Cheap Book and Variety Storer.
---GOODt4.-Just•EW GOODN.—,Justreceived.a large as:unman

01 Emde, China Pearl,'Neopnlaton, Verona Pearl..
Cithurg, Rough and Beady and Preach lace Etnnnetto
at unusually low price 'largo and small Straw Bonnets-
as low as 3.1 cis.byJ. :MORGAN.Market Street. Pratt t)ille, May 20 - Ils
DESIBIENMER '.11.1.R.--ELEMENTSOF G-

It CLOG li.—This v hiable work for the are of Anal-
I e...clueitit, arid tOii ref, try W. S. W. RushenbM. D., with 310.1plate r justreceived and fur sale whole ,
rale mill retail at BAN AN'S Bookstores. Pinhlsilit

This work ought to be intmiluced Into every wawa
Inthe country. Price 30 genii (NorTisall ,

DAVY'SSAFETY LADIPS• '
'1'11E:anbscriber he just :centred a supply of Seel
• lamps, among loch are n few nf Upton & Rote

ere' Improved:refit •I Lamp, which is acknowledtby
to be the hest ands real now In use tit tberniat. of
Europe. Vor se-We Seas incites thin they can be Iles

, NM.. at , •
• BASNAN'd

April 3 1 (heap Rook and Variety Sines._

110 T F.T.S.
WillE ROUSE ROTE:I,—Fr

wryly Jan (MM corner of~. corn.elm" "
;

iri! .2.;f ..41nkantnn 0 Streets, Peasrals. W 11.1.111MAT2.an unces to the patina and ha invmoronss-friends that e has taken the above celebrated
lintel, where he will be happy tosee all the Pinner MI"
lantern of the este bl - Innen!, hie fronds ao4 :be P.M ,'
in general. Thehot se' has recently been fined op it
the best mannor,und he gluten himself that by unit•miltingattention on his part, that be coo give emus
satisfacti, n In the tr yelling public.

Ills stabling is el costae, and he has a large Tof
which will acromo Mate any ,quantity of vehicle!.
and which can be cl scd up at tight.

June lb. 48. —t- :14
—..

rill
.._

fz•-•..k FTLAN/ * Lill HOUSE, 105Cinema
vac.. nirenri—Sili/ndeipkte. Thin house is located
'..- in Chesna ntreet, between Thirdand Foca,

n ths Immediate vi inky of the Exchanr. Pont 062 1,4
Banks, and businen part of the city. It is wen "'"

nished. the movie I rte and comfortable. The akin
is always supplied with the beat the market 'dards
The wines Inpartare of the well'. known sock of its
Messrs.Sandernon,ar dare ant inferor toany in thorny.

• Tbn subscriber In in the manart meet of the
house byR. M. Ilia meter, formerly of ismanteict,
Pa., who has retest ly been one of the principal lon'
ants, In.Hartwell' Waabiagtoo Hansa." Itte.ON
vents are polite and attentive tothe wants of theprom
'Nothing shall be w ming on the part alas prnPii:
to make the Frank! a House a comfortable bowie to 1„
tzaeetter, tee man tit business -onplsasure, and !Inn'
he his constant de re to merit a ober* of tbsitglinv i.'
age. (Tebeilfi-el G. W. SOULE, Preps'

THE GE;AT MEDICINE or ens DAY 3 Dot-run
Towismuen Ssessesattas.—This medicine bag the
Pectin°, fortune or being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, andun,y requires a trial to brio&Into general use. It is
put up in quart bottles, and Issin times cheaper than
anyother preparation. Duct. Townsend Is a physicist(
ofvest reputation in Albany. N. Y.and the Physitiatis
generally in that city prescribe it in their pfactice
Thefollowing is* certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS. •Dr.Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from
Physicians In different parts of the Union.

This is tocertify thatwe, the undersigned Physicians
of the city of Albany, have in numerous eases prescri.
bed Dr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla, and we bellare It to
be °neer the 131.134valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla Inthe market.

If., ff. 'PULING, IL D.
- .1. WILSON. M. D.

R. P. BRIGGS, AI. D.
P. E. ELMENDOEF, AL D. .

Albany, April 1.1818. •
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following. is one of

he oldest and mostrespectable Physicians In Conn.
Hartford, ti.. May 41, 181e,

Dr.. Toontaann.--Dear Sir: " Townsomra Sarsa-
parilla" Ands a ready sale in Hartford—ishishlree.
teemed by all who have made use ofit, and we Mira
mason to believe its .00 quallties will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily cells foi it.
and hope pea will be remunerated for your etertinnsto
render service to the afflicted. I am sir. your ehedle ot
servant. HARVEY sermotrit; M. D.

The GeneralAgency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parillais atBannat*t09okitore Ponsville, where Drag.
gina and others can be supplitd wholesale at the Mann-

.fbcturers prima.
It Is also fin sale in Pottsville at John 0. Brown's,

Clemens & Pandit's, and John d. C. Marlin's Drug
Stores; K, J. Fry.Tamaqua ; .1 0. Falls, allneravinoC. Francs, Orwiesbnnt ; Henry r. S.M. Kemp.
ton, and W. L. Heisler, Port Carbon; Paul Ban, Pine-grove.

of Seo advertisement In nothercolumn. A circularcontaininga large number or certirleates from Physi-cians and othsranan he examined al Elannan's BOok-
torc.Price rill per brittle. or 6 Bottles for •S.

COUGHS. COLDS. ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION.Paulin the Side and Breast. Spittingof Blood, and all 'diseases of theLungs and Breast, -can be speedily and
moat effectual' cured by thatmost excellent preparon
Dr. Swaynee,Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. Beauthe testimony.

• St. Loafs, Sept. 7th, 1846.Da. E. EASTERLY &C0.—G.1211.-1 have been UlffiC-
ted furabout three year. with a pulmonary complaint,which has baffled the skill of 'several of the most emi-
nent physicians of the 'country. At times my cough
was very severe, pain in my side and breast and great
difficultyof breathing.. In this way I continued to suf-
fer. until life became a 11710.14 a burden. At length I sawyour advertisement of Dr. Swayne'• Compound Syrup
of Wild Chet ry. and was persuaded bye friend ofmine
to make a trialof it, end I purchaseda bottle of you—
Iant happy to inform you that one battle has affecteda perfect cure, and that I am now in toe enjoyment of
good health. I make Ole-statement in toe furor of a
certificate,that others whomay be afflicted with .uch
diseases may know where tofind a valuable medicine.
You can use this testimony In commendation of Dr.
tierayne.• Compound Srup of Wild Cherry as you'
think beat. Yours, with respect.

Wm. C•uenv..• . .
One wont of Csafien.—Sincethe introductionof my

article to the puolic, there nate been a number of un-
principled individuals got up Unatuins,,ve hich they as-
sort contain Wi d Cherry; s ene are caned .1111rems"
...Bitters*. and even ••dytup of Wild Cherry," but mineis the original and only genuinepreparation ever intro-
duced to the public, which can be proved by the public
records or the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The
only safe=guard araanst imposition' is to see that my
signature is on each bottle.

DLH. Sirsgag,
Corner of Eigh:h and Race streets, Phil.ida.eirsale by J. G. Brown, Druggist',and Uan'l. Krebs,

at the Post Office, Pottsville; C. & U Iluotzioger.
dchoylkOl Haven. Franey dr. Hobart. Orssigsburg ; S.
& G. dholleeherger. Maiburg; James B.Flllll4 Miners-
ville ; 11. Shissler, Druggist, Purl Carbon; John Wil-
Hama, Middlepurt ; E. J. Fry, Taisailus ; Belford Mr;
Lein & Co-Summit Hill.
, LIVENES.S, hekdache, giddiness, pain in, the
side and breast, uausekand sickness, variable appetite,
yellow Or swarthy tortiplexion,atc., are the usual symp-
toms of a disordered liver. Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills are certain to remove from the body thme morbid
humors whichare the came, notonly 01.11 disorders of
the liver, but of every malady incident toman. A sin-
-gte 'ZS cent box will in all cases give relief, and per•e•
verance according to dirtmom, will most assuredly
drive every particle of disease front the body. '

CA UTION l—People of .4ltner ocil/e beware of. Coun-
terfeits! The only authorised agent la C. B. Re For-
est— pun hard. Wright's Indian Vegetable l'ills flow DO
tither. J.W. Gibbs,keeping a Drug storein
us not an agentfor Wright's Indian Vegetable Yille.utal

'ice cannot guatanlee as teiiiipie, medicine offered by
him for sale; There is no certainty of gelling the gem
aim eseept from the regulartagente, and never below
the regular price.

For sale in Pottsville by Mrs. E. M. Beatty, sole agent,
odic. and general &pot, IGEt, Race st reet, Philada.
Remember, theonly origiffaland genuine hidion Ve-

getable Pills, have the signature of WM. W BIGHT.

WANTED. ,

VA/ ANTED.—lnfort.tion is waited of Mania
V Lally. son of David billy,of thiihniorean.cMin-

lyof Mayo, Ireland. who left nis holm in January of
lti47. for America. any In °rotation of his wherea-
boutswill be thankfully received by his brother.

ANTIIONV LALLY,
Ang. 19,-3t-Its]

lATANTED.—TO TEACHER:T.—Pour male .and
V V two female teachers %slanted for East Norwegian

Township; all those wishing to apply, will please c ill
at the Port Carbon School Douse, rot the 7th of Septet,'
ber neat, at 1 o'clock. P. hl„ where they can meet the
&hoot Directors. None need apply but ouch as ran
come wellrecommended as to competence and c harac-
tUr. School to commence on the 2d of October nest.

Pt. Carban,Att2l2-33-3ii 11. GIIITERMAN, Seciy,
lAIANTED.—TO TEACJIEIIB.—Five male and
V V two female teachers are wanted, to totecharge of

the Public Schools in New Cattle township. Schools
commence on the first filonday.in September. Appli-
cants will please addreis the undersigned by lettet or
attend in person at the next meeting of the 'board. at
Johnson's, in Si. Clair. on Thursday, August Mit, at 2
s'clock. [Augl2-23-3tl J. W. LAWTUN. Seep.

WANTED.-1000 Font White and
Red Mb, of all sizes, In exchange fur Molasses,

Sugar. &c. or, if very low, cash, or short paper. Ap-ply at the old stand, .as under. or at the Exchange
lintel, Pigtailille.

500 Basrul• Drown, Yellow, and White Sligars.
50 Wis.old fashioned Sugar House Molasses.
50 do COUIWOD do do

For safe low by EVERAHD BENJAMIN,
205 Franklin, near West street.

New York. July St '45, -30.3tri0

LOST &. FOUND

LOST.—S 2 REWARD.—Lost on Sunday evening
last,on the Pon Carbon road.soinewhere between

Port Carbon-and Pottsville, or on Monday morning in
the latter place, a teethe r Pocket Book. containinga due
bUI In favor; of the sabrcriber for $25, and $1 In relief
notes. The above reward will be givenforks delivery
to the owner, at Hill's Foundry.

Sept 2-36-Ital JOHN MLLES'.

LOSTeims2 ARIL—Lost 'in riatutday, 15th
/Ingest last, near the, cooler of Norwegian and

Centre Sin., a Cold Locket, containing • piece of hair.
The above reward will be given for its delivery at the
atone of THUS. M. CIFATTI:

Sept. 2, 1848. 38-3t.
',TRAY CrCOW.—Came to the premises of the7;1 subscriber. etPrimrose Hill,tear Miner's ill,a light

red Cow. about 8 years old—her horns are well turnedand her bag is mall. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay Oar ter and take her s-
way; otherwise she will be sold recording to law.

THOMAS CHRISTOPHER.
• August 25,1848 35r3t

FOMMD.—Was found, on Sunday the 20th inst. on'

the Broad Mountain, about 3 mile/rebore the Big
Dam at Sliver Creek. a lot of Dry Goods,co.isting of
9 pieces of Calico, 19 Cotton Handkerchiefsand I net
Shawl—nearlyall the pieces of Calicohave been chi—-
some were only remnants. The goods were thrown
togetherina manner that gave to therri the appearance
of having. been burglarloasly removed from a Brine.
and left by the burglar on the spot where they were dis
covered, while he returned for more, before making off
altogether with his prize. Theowner can get Informa-
tion thatwill Jead to the recovery of bis-goods, at the
house of the subscriber, In Port Cattnin. by paying the
expense ofadvertising. JACOB_ MADNRA..

Angus,. 26,1648. - 35-Ms
.Tr AY COW.—eitrayed rr the subscriber aS'PALE QED COW, about 12 years old—good sized

—horns well turned—large body—red ince—hag hangs
low with large white teats. 82 reward is offrrrd flir her
return. • WM. C. COOLEY

STRAY COW.—Came to tboprecnties of the sub-
scriber. In Coornbacllle, near Girardsville, on Mon-

day; July 3lst. a BLACK COW, with a 'star on her
forehead, white legs and tail, her horns very wide apart.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty. pay charges, and take her away, otbei iv ise she
will be sold according to law,

Aug 12.3.1-301 EVAN JONES
`TRAY DlAllLE•—eanaelo the preauises of the
SJsubscrlber, in Minersville, on Pionday,July 31st., a
ROANSIARE; about.s years old, and 16 hands high,
with a lohg tail and mane. The owner is requested to
Waleforward. paycharges. prove property, and take her
away. otherwise she will be sold according to law.

Ane11.33-30.) JOAN
DOND LOST.—lbindPlo. 474, of the
J_lNavleatonCompany's•lmprnvetippt Debt." drawn
tor Bll4o—dated August 2.11, 017, and payable to
Bright 4- Lanigan, for work One; was lost, or mis-
laid before It reached their hands, and these parties
having now been settled with. in a different form—
Notice isherehy,given, that the sat,' Bond has been
cancelled nn -the Books of the Company, is no
longer ofany value.

Julyf2, ISIS. 30-6nin] F. FRALEY, President.

NOTICES

OTICE—TO CONTRACTORS.—ProposaIs will
Lr be received until the fltlth day of Septetther,for
building a public School noose at Deer Park, Norwe-
gian Township. ' The building is to I e builtof either
brick or stone.93 by 35in the clear, and one story high.
Anyperson making application will make it for either
brick or stone, or both. For further particulars apply
loam buildingcommittee.

JOHN REED. '
FR.kNCIrt
DANIEL LARER. 'Beru:2 38-J

lk.OTlCE.—Whereao, John -S. C. Martin of the
1` Borough of Pottsville. did. Oh the 2.l)thday ofJone
last. cleciste to Wribetill St Brothcr,an assignment of
al/ bin estate, lur the benefirofall his creditor*, rill per-
sons indebted to the sold John P. C. Martin ate re-
quested to make payment, and those basing 4.-moods
to present them fur settlement to the said assignees. at
Pin 65 North Front Street, PhaludelpliLa.

.
_Sem SuetSept. 2

NOTICE is hereby siren to all thane whom in may
concern, that the Auditors of ileanrli Township

will meet at the 11.ire orPhilln Gas.. in the town of
Llewellyn, On the 140 day. of September best. at 11l
o'clock. A.14.. to receive. fettle and finahy clews all
accounts against said township, roe Road Tune. for the
years 1632,7 ;ofafter that date the present_ Auditors
will receive noblether Recounts.

JOLIA NAN COCKILL.
FREDERICK LONGARACK, Auditory.
JACOB RIEGLE:' )

August 25. ISM 33-30

IVOTICEs—CAUTION TO MILL-OWNERS, of
LI Schuylkill and other Counties; you are hereby

notified that a certain AARON REPERD, ie, and has
been for four or flea years past putting Into Saw Militia.
water wheel called the Adkins whe4.: Now this is to
notify you, that said wheels, .n pill Inlr !aid RePerdii
are in violation of Letters Patent granted to Z. & A.
Parker. dated no the 19th dayPif Offiober, 1629.and ex-
tended by Commissioner of,' Patents for seven years
from the 19th day of October,. 1643. Also of Letters
Patent for an improvement oh said original Patent, da-
ted June 17th, 1640 Said Reperd hw bein duty notifi-
ed ofsaid violation more thanthree prang since. There-
foe all 'notations of the above mentioned Patents will
be prosecuted to the full extent of the law, unlessami-
cably settled for.

O. 11. P. PARKER & I G. CIIADSEY, Agents for
Z. PARKER. [Phila. Aug. 5. 32 51*

CONTRACTORS.
.111 S,aled proposals, addressed to;Jomes Roland,
President, or to John McClintock. Treasurer, of the
Beaver Meadow Railroad & Coal Co., will be received
at their Office in PhitadelpM.ii, from now 191 the first
day of September next. tor mining, preparing and de-
livering tato Railroad Cara, one hundredthousand tons
of merchantable coal and Lino-burner's tnade there-
from annually, for the )ern. of three years.
- elpecihrations may be seen by applying toL. Chain-
berloin, Supetintentlant. at Beaver Meadow, who will
give all necessary information, _ .

• JOHN CLINTOCK, Treasurer.
Philadelphia.July •29,1549. 31-at

OTlCE.—Letters of Administration ifs boats row
111 on the estate of .1011 N PUTT, late of the Borough
of Pottsville. deceased..having been granted by the
Registerof Schuylkill County to the subscriber. All
peianns having clatmli -and.dentands against the said
decedent. are requested to Makeknown thesatne. and
alt 'persons indebted totOtigyestate, tomake payment

Aviv/. to the subScriber residing opmittle the
American Mins... Centre St re'et, Pottsville. Pa.

JntlN P. 11011AILT Ailm'r. de bunts non.
July 2'2 '4O. 30-60.

OTICE is hercby given; that an application wtl
II be made to the. next Leah:lntim ror a Bank in be

located in the Bariumlt Schuylkill Coun-
ty, to be called The Mechanic's Rank or erliuylkil
County.—witha capital 01 incihundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars. and the, privilegesof increasing It to two
hundred thimenniLdullars.
0f C. REILNER,,r"..'i MICRAEL WEAVER,
SAM% 11E11,NER, SAMI. KAUFFMAN,
J(111N TRAVER, ' • • Wni. DE II AVEN,
R. Sh.CLENACHAV,'",,,,r JAMES 11. FALLS,
JOHN lIEVOST, Cr HAIITZLEit,
ABRAHAM TROUT, Jr. JAL GOWEN.

July I, NIS, 17•Am.
OTICE—Gen. 11. Stichter haying assoclatet; .uh
hint (Janie/ R. Esterly. in the Hardware business.

they will hereafter trade !miler the firm of STU:HIER
& ESTERLY; at the old stand corner of ern..., an.'
Market streets, where. by strict aitentinn to hilswiess,
they hope to merit the patronage lierrtonlre extended
to the old firm. Persons in wain of Hardware and iron
would do well to chit and examine their stock before
purchasing,as they are determined tosell cheap

May 21 '22. STICHTER & ESTERLI.

FOR SALES. TO LET

utztic SALE.—WiII he scid at Public idle nnV Sat uril.i),dhe 30th day of September next, at I o*.
clock; P. 31.. at the house of Matt Lindsay. In thohot-
olio) of Friedenstimg.a Vatirible Farm It is simatt d
in Wayne township, about S miles from Schulkill ILt-
Ven, and Montt the 1.3111e dist a ace (roe, Paneernve, and
contains SO acres,of wwhich there are 15of gond timber
landand about ISacres of meadow—the whale is to a
fine staienf cullitatinp. The term.,will be made known
at the-time and placg'nf thle.. Persons wishing to see
the property. willapply on the premises to

Aug. Oil. '45.-35-ta ISAAC MAYER:

14'tilscfilriteLr , wishing In retire. Item husmrss, w mild
sell or lease for a term r& years his property on Big
Fisltingcreek, Columbia to., Pa., consisting of Mill,
Furnace, Farm. Store nnd,mher property; would sell
Or lease. ore rands. and wend lanis with the Fain:tee.. .

The pmperni is well located for WM.:is—water pow-
et. good—Furnace and Mill in operation.

Pers.nnwishing to herniae acquainted with th.. pro-
perty, will rail oil the premises or address the subscri-
ber. Possession given Ist December best •

61. Me,DOWELL,
Light Street P. 0., Columbia County, Pa.

August'26, ISIS. 3'-st.
I.ll7.T.—The large Brick Store nos,. ccupied

by 51ePsnl. IL,prn, Sinnick.son sr. Co.; corner of
Centre and sl4;llnninngo streets. Apply to

aust6 35. 3t A. B. WRITE.
1110 BE LET, in the.most central part of the Dor-
i. °ugh of Mitteisville, a very desirable -stand fora

Store, together with apartments. Also a small dwel-
ling brow.

To any Stritekeeper wishingto embark in business
in the tlonrishitm townof Miaereville the above advan
lagentiv locat ion is not tobe sneered at. Fterthsintfor.
Motionto be had at the Miners' Journalutile,

augto • - 3i tf

FARM FOR SALE.—The subscriber offers his
Farm for sale, situate one mile below Millersville,

and three mile, from Pottsville ; containing about one
hundred acres,and lying in the mid-t ..f.the Coal Re-
gion; conveniently divided into fields, and its a Rood
state ,of cultivation; having been recently tinted, and
otherways improved. The whole or that part lying
east of the Mine Hill and, &buy lb ill Haven Railroad,
(say from 10 to fifi, acres) will be sold. Halting the
ehrwe road, and the;NVest branch of the river Schuyl-
kill passing ihrnetzh it, together with its vicintly to
Pottsville, Minersville, and other excellent markets.
makes Ita property offering advantages seldom to be
Pound. For Natterhetrmatioo apply, to the subscriber
on the premises, or to James Gitlinchain in Pottsville.

. CILARLEtt. GILLINGHAM.
Angnst HI; '45. j 37-3te

DIA.NO FOR SALE.—One of Gale & Co.'s Nov
York Grind Amon PIANOS of superior ton.. for

sale by [Augl9.34) J. M. BEATTY.

HOUSES TO BENT.—The s ubscriberwill rent
too two-story houses. just Eini -hod, Incited on Lyon

.qtreet inThis Borough. They are very convenient and
possession given lututedtatety.

Also. a twouttury house situated on Sanderson Street
Inthis Borough. This house 14 also well finished.—
possession given immediately. For termsLeoapply to

Aug12.33-31) PHILIP !RITA,
• 7 Corner Coal and Norwegian Streets

RPIIANts' COURT
TO AN ORDER OP THE Orphitwe 1Curt of

Schuylkill County, the subscriber, adounistratrix of
the estateof THOMAS J. BAIRD.late of Die Borough
of Pottsville, in the County of Schuylkill, 'deceased,
will expose in sale by Public Vendor, nn Saturday the
26th day of August neat, at 2 o'clock intheafternoon, at
the House of Israel Reinhart, inkeeper, its the Borough
of Pottsville, aforesaid: A certain two story frame
messuage or tenement sod lot or piece-of ground situ-
ate on the wrist side of. Centre Street. in the Borough
of Pottsville, containing in front on Centrestreet, 230
feet 2 inches, and nu -Adams at. 246 feet, and in length
or depth by lot of John Bailie 230 feet, late the estate of
the said deceased. Attendance will be given, and the
Conditionsof sale made known at the time and piaceof
/310 by - ELIZA C.BAIRD, Ailminlstretria.

Be order of the Ceort. SAM Vet. CUSS, Clerk.
- Cirwirrhurg, Aug. 5. 'IS. ' 32- -

RPIIA NEP COURT SAL E.—Pursuant 1., en
order of the Orphan's Court of Schuylkill Co my,

the subscriber administrator of the estate of ELDER
HUTCHESON, tats of the County of Berk., de:cased,
will expiretosale by Public Vendee, no Tuesday the
19thday of August next, at I o'clock Inthe 'afternoon,
at the bottle of Samuel Beard, lolteep, in the Borough
of Schuylkil dlaven A certain lot or piece of mood
situate to the Boroughof Schuylkill Haven, County of
Schuylkill. marked in. the plan of pill of the old toren,
of Schuylkill Haven, withthe letter ILbeing the fourth
part of lots numbered Ng and Idl, containink 69 feet in
width and 100 feet In length or depth, late the estate of
the said Jemmied. Attendance will he given and the
conditinua of sale made known at the time and plaCe of
Fain by -ANDREW M. SA LLA OE, Adro'r.

ily order of th Court; SAMUEL CUSS. Clerk,
OTWitte tmrg. Aug. 5, '49. 31-

'IOLEVY on leases, to suit applicant., all that
.4. tract oftandbelonging tothe 31.Arnerkan Coal Co.

known as the Mill Creek Tract, mintaining the follow-
ihg list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Pcach alduatain Veins—having a range ofnver a
mite in length, viz Spohn, llarracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson. Stevenson, Little Tracey. Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Itavensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular, Diamond, and Big Diamond Veinsi along
with many others not named.

Also,all that tract called theienctinn *Piaci, belong-
ing tothe said Company.containin_ the lialiitn,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole, 51ortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Alan. a Saw MAI and
Grist Mill.situated on the Mill Creek Taarttallal-which
milli:is rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, AWL•

Poltriolle. Feb. 31 so


